
 

Hunt ID: OH-WDeer-All-Newcomerstown-SHW  

  

The large glass windows allow you to see the coveted Ohio whitetail bucks moving through the timber 

line and across the meadow. The large deck on the front is a great place to sit and reflect on your hunt 

while enjoying the picturesque view.  

  

  

http://www.starkeyhollowwhitetails.com/pics/i_accomodations2large.jpg


Bowhunting Ohio whitetail deer can be one of the most exhilarating experiences an outdoorsman can 

have. You will be out in the woods during some of the prettiest times in the year, when the leaves are 

changing and the weather is still nice and warm.  

  

Here, the bow hunter has nearly four full months to pursue that trophy; with the rut typically running 

from the last week of October through the latter part of November.  

  

You will have access to our game from our elevated platforms, strategically located so the deer can’t see 

you and your scent is more dissipated. Our bowhunting packages last 5 full days beginning on Monday 

and ending on Friday.  

  

Gun Hunting  
The gun hunter has one week to collect his deer with a choice of weapons: shotguns, muzzleloaders, and 

certain handguns. There is also a muzzleloader season in January when the deer are coming together for 

the winter. This time of year can be quite cold; so, make sure you bring plenty of warm clothes!   

  

All gun hunts are conducted to suit each hunter’s preference.  

You can sit on the stand and wait for that trophy buck to come in as there are many hunters out that 

keep the deer moving.  

  

Or your guide can combine the sitting with some small drives to help get the deer moving. Our 

gun hunting packages last 5 full days beginning on Monday and ending on Friday.  

All the hunts below include meals and lodging:  

1 or 2 day hunt  0-130 Class Whitetail  $1,500  

2 day hunt  130-140 Class Whitetail  $2,500  

2.5 day hunt  140-150 Class Whitetail  $3,500  

2.5 day hunt  150-160 Class Whitetail  $4,500  

2.5 day hunt  160-170 Class Whitetail  $5,500  

3 day hunt  170-180 Class Whitetail  $6,500  

3 day hunt  180-190 Class Whitetail  $7,500  

3 day hunt  190-200 Class Whitetail  $9,000  

3 day hunt  200-210 Class Whitetail  $11,000  

Fair Chase Private Land Hunts  $500/d - $2,500/w  

Bow Hunting on Your Own  Call for pricing  

  



Hunting Packages Policy  

50% deposit is required to book a hunt.  

Deposits are non-refundable.  

Balance is due upon completion of hunt by cashier's check, money order or cash.  

All state and local laws must be followed on all hunts.  

Fees include lodging, meals, preparation of your trophy for taxidermy, and airport pickup                                                             

from (Columbus or Akron Airport).  

Fees do NOT include your hunting license (Private Land Hunts and Ohio Residents).  

  

Stay At Your Home Away From Home  
At our new 6 bedroom, 3000 square foot lodge you will feel right at home all the time.  

The lodge sits on top of one of our majestic hills overlooking the ponds and hunting area. It has been 

designed with your convenience in mind so it can complement your overall stay.  

  

The inside features an open timber design with high ceilings exposing beams in the large great room. 

There is a comfortable dining area along with a sitting area with a fireplace where you can relax after a 

day in the field.   

The large glass windows allow you to see the coveted Ohio whitetail bucks moving through the timber 

line and across the meadow. The large deck on the front is a great place to sit and reflect on your hunt 

while enjoying the picturesque view.    

  

Other Things To Do While In The Area  
At Starkey Hollow Whitetails you will find a wide range of extra activities available. If you have special 
requests that are not listed below, please discuss them with your hosts. As it is our pleasure to make 

your stay a memorable one!  Tours Available  
Although a tour can be arranged any time of the year, autumn in Amish Country is a special time! It is 

the greatest opportunity to explore the area’s beauty and experience some of its most popular 

destinations. Like an artist’s canvas of bright vibrant colors, the fall foliage is at its peak with a variety of 

hues.   

  

Amish & Mennonite Heritage Center  

Your first stop in Amish Country!   

Berlin Main St. Merchants  
Berlin, the heart of Amish Country! Berlin offers an array of more than 50, restaurants and attractions 

that will make your stay memorable!   

Breitenbach Wine Cellars  

The best of Amish Country! Sample over 30 of their award winning wines. Large gift shop!  Lehman's 

& Mt. Hope Hardware  



A trip to the past makes an excellent present. Visit the newly expanded old-time general store and see 

thousands of products you probably thought they quit making years ago.  Links to view Amish 
activities available  http://www.oacountry.com/  http://www.ohioamishcountry.com/  

 
Other Activities Available  
Pro Football Hall of Fame in Canton, Ohio  
Since opening in 1963, the Pro Football Hall of Fame has grown in both size and stature. Today, the Hall 

of Fame stands as a shining tribute to the men who have made professional football America’s most 

popular sport.   

http://www.profootballhof.com/  

Oglebay Park in Wheeling, West Virginia  
Nestled amidst the beauty of West Virginia's mountains, Oglebay offers 1700 acres of relaxation and 

recreation. Choose from dozens of activities to please a variety of discriminating tastes including 

Oglebayfest, the area’s premier fall festival. Oglebay is home to one of America's largest holiday light 

shows, the Winter Festival of Lights. Each November and December, this six-mile driving show dazzles 

visitors with over a million lights on a six-mile drive displayed over 300 acres.   

http://www.oglebay-resort.com/  

Cabela’s Store in Wheeling, West Virginia  
Schedule a shopping trip to Cabela’s, the Worlds Foremost Outfitter.  

http://www.cabelas.com/  

Longaberger Homestead in Frazeysburg, Ohio  
The Longaberger Homestead is a shopping and dining destination for the entire family! They have so 

much to offer that you may want to spend a whole day. Different activities can include: Basket-making 

Experience Tour to see the talented basket-makers, the Factory Store, where retired, revered and 

respected Longaberger products are available, and/or the Make A Basket Shop™ where you can weave 

your very own basket.   

http://www.longaberger.com/homestead.aspx  

 
Arrangements can be made for any of the above activities and/or other personal requests as 
nonhunting guests are always welcomed and have as much fun as the hunter. Daily non-hunting fees 
may apply.  
 

Mike Lollar - Owner  

Web = http://www.SportsmansLogistics.com 

eMail = GetBetter@SportsmansLogistics.com 

15596 W. County Rd. 18E 

Loveland, CO 80537 

970-593-0267 

We accept 

  Or ask us about our “Hunt Now, Pay Later Program” valid for all 
hunters booking our hunts you just need credit approval. We realize the hunt of 
your dreams will not be a reality because you will never be in better physical 

condition than you are today. Instead of planning the hunt when you can afford it, 
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hunt now while you are physically able. This program is a must for a hunter filling 
his bucket list!  

 


